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VOICE OF THE STAT]
WHATTHIS OBGAWS OETHJB PRO

SATABOUT THE TAXES.

Tile Time HIM t ome to Stop!
TO THE EDITOR O ir TH K NEWS.

Forty-five tflbnsand dollars stolen bv a

mTttee ÔT the House ôf Representative!
the chairman can't explain, becatfte he i

criminate
' himself. 'The Investigation

there. ¿»

Mimons added to the State debt !
Three WfeB lB orlé year,Tire feast bri

was enough to run the emirs State'Go
mentlu more prosperous times.
Why the Inormase' ? To pay this steals
We don't propose* to pay. Those who

more money than Ihey want may «lo so.
Our land may be .-froid. It may r*

taught. The first purchaser certainly wll

tate possession.
ITthe peopieefthe North aro prepared t

stroy their commerce, their finance,
trade, and expend their Mood to sustain t

thieves and scoundrels In oppressing titei
low-citizens-ol the South, ty the gods oí

'

tbej strati tam a 'chance of it !
ONE HUNOKED MES WHO FOTJUHT UNDER
The Time of Collecting Taxe

[From the Greenville Mountaineer.]
The Legislature have changed the th

collecting the1 taxes from March to Noven
ibo reason given ¿br the change is that il
be easier for the people to pay rh the Hall
in the spring. This may be true ol some 1
ol the State, but we do not think; that it 1
in our section. Our people generally res

their crain until the Bprlng, when prices
higher, consequently they, hare more m<

than In the' fall. But be that as it may
cannot' but Suspect that the majority In
present Legislature hare made thebhang
order tnat they may..have the money in
treasury and squander it before their term

pires. "lt Te a significant fact that the ne.

the last.term ol toe present Legislature-
JTioleaee BO Remedy.
[F< ont the Abbeville Press.]

We do not deny that there are causes
discontent. The.-grievances are many
great The ride o£ ignorance and the,ex
alon of intelligence, high, taxes and short
cornea, corruption and profligacy In offlcla
these and many 'more, ¿ll aggravated by
antipathies of race, are upon us. But we v

to Bay emphatically th"at. In our Judgm
'Wâtenee"** TUJ remedy crt aH for any of I
grievancfT. violence can do no gooa,
will produce mischief, and mischief only,
ls toe oe ly pabulum which can keep In ol
those who ate the authors of what we.o
ptain. It will strengthen our enemies
weaken our'friend*-, by changing the 1
from their enormities to these disturba*
-It brings bad mon ta tho surface, arni ena!
outlaws to raia lt dlfrttirbs-lDdairtrv, andr
dsnipers property. In times of quiet, g
men ol all parties exert their Influence, a
in times sf violen ce. Ignorant, wicked bia
^guards rule.

"FJgbt Out or thu fat h :

[Prom t tie Wi nu» boro' News.]
They aré-a pettiest, a law-abiding, aa earn«

a. rsligiotft people., this wolfie people ot j
South. But they begin to feel thatcoiiuui
submission to auch-dsgradation and wronj
the last method of. providing * taned?. Ti
see, too,, with rr-?ret, that they oan'tfot educ
out CT"1thefr difficulties, IDT these vile gove
jneats care noüiing" Tor education, latish o
How an.extravaganl.&Bd corrupt lobs, ffikl st
the poll-tax and other funds that they prétend
appropriate for education. What, .tuen, ni

-lacy do Mt la a solem n and aserious questtt
We use plain language, and we always me

whatwe-aay. "The people of the Sontirlnt*
some wary to fight out ot thia filth. It li
clear casé, td our observation. They"hare be
waiting, -wita unexampled loriaran ce,. 1
light, to see their way clearly. Ti
light ls dawning. They are a brav
and a heroic, and a- liberty-loving peopl
They love, sell-government and'liberty vf
passionate devotion,and will fight for it,
necessary, agata. Remember, it waa a Soul
ern man who firstsaw the. first revoltri!ona]
war hpproadblog, and as early as 1766«
claimed, aa we now do, speaking fox the aaa

gallant neople, **It ls In vain to eïtehtrat/ tl
matter; we must fight; I repeat lt, slr, wernni
fight.*. Some form of revorntlon ls the>*n
practical method of sweeping sway this Uk!
And lt ls Coming. Well may the*guilty treu
ble, for it irGoa who 14 («bout ta- mai',y M
wrath of man to praise bira, und The reopii
der of wrath He will restrain. Well may w

all prostrate ourselves before His throne, sn
pray for some mitigal.on-of approaching sall
mlties.

; «mall it be i l fe or Deàtb I
iProm the Columbia Phcenlx.]

*

"We sayTo the Times that its views, awe
jspects the South, are erroneous.. Could rh
Times realize the true state of affairs In Sou tl
Carolina, resulting from political corruptioi
and misrule. It would anderstand that what i
considers the exhibition of hostility to the gov
ernment ls Very-much allied to the instincts o

self-preservation. "Shall lt be peace or war,1
ls a grave question, sod we feeMts momen
tous gravity. But there-is a graver questlot
still, that comes np Before outraged communi¬
ties, and thia is: *3hall it be lt» or death V
The Tlmés" rha¡j real Bssnrea teat ll *t. Alls to
note the existence of ^pleasant and welcome
state of feeling in ibo Southern States, the
' .ei-iofiurgeni." pe«pie thereofara not properly
and Justly to be lwkl lespoastble. Thia uasaiis-
factory ooBdltroii of1 public affairs ls due to
the régime that i.be Times assisted to fix upon
these Southern States-which régime ls violat¬
ive of all those principles ol government that
were formerly esteemed the peculiar property
of the citizens of this Republic. It the govern¬
mental pyramid ls mane lo stand upon lia
apex, need it excite sur pi se that lt fails tb
stand firm, and requires extraneous propping?
If there be violence and lawlessness Under che.
forms of law, need it excite wonder thut tio-
leuce should arise outside of law? Il i he Times
would reach the primary, cause of Southern
disorders, leciHOatideYstaaNl that official cor¬

ruption breeds trouble, and that official law-
fcaanees is th© paient of -pnbhc violence. Tho
.tiqublacomes from.tile political régime at
present In power-not because it fe '.Republi¬
can," or ''Radical," but because in the main it
ls Ignorant, corrupt and extravagant, and oon-
representatlve-of the property and much » f the
virtffe and intelligence of tire State.
Tie Pointof Kmlai-antt Rettert«*.

[From the Barnwell Sentinel.]
Governor Perry his been an ardent defender

and supporter ol tbe Union from hts early
manhood.to the pr -tient moment. He was op¬
posed to nullification, aud risked his lite lu de-

T#fence of bis principle?. Ile opposed tire Bluf-
ton movement, and- wrote and spoke vigoro us-

> against lt. He opposed the. separate seces¬
sion movement in '50 and '51, and no mah In
Ibis Stale was more zealous and acitvti lu his

opposition. He spoke and voted against the
secession movement In '60 add 'Cl, and stood
6olîtary and alone on the floor of the House of
Représentatives, voting no against the bffl to
eau a conventien to secede. And now he raises
his voice af warning against the ruinous taxa¬
tion which threatens to produce Eeuaiiuion.
Will h\s warning be heeded? This Is.a very
grave question; lt demañds'very serious con¬
sideration. We believe, with Governor Perry,
If it ls attempted to collect this tax, the at¬
tempt will bring on resistance. The people of
this State have shown a pat ¡euee and endur¬
ance that is not only wonderful, but ex orts
from even the most rabid Republicans adbitra-
tiofi and praise. The point of endurance is
reached, and If the attempt be made to collect
The second 'ind third tax* to which we have al¬
tead; alluded, as Governor -Perry says,-'^fcdsj
Impossible for this thing to go on and preserve
order in the State." which nréans iîesisfanca
and Involution, and he ls right. .

A Sad Plight."

[Fromi the Eeowee Oourler.]
Here we have taxation without representa¬

tion, Ignorance, corruption and roguery'?^exer¬
cising authority over Intelligence and integri¬
ty. AU Ideas oi correct government are re¬

versed. Au ignorant, non-lax paying majori-
ty^fule the intelligent property-holding min¬
ority leedlng.upon their aubstance. Lawless¬
ness aud confusion, the necessary sequencer of

,
this abnormal condltlou, exist. Wbile we, de¬
plore túrrate «f; things, wéleelsure that tbe
only remedy;.Is a.'general reform» and.
return AQ_ legitimate governruent» jabera

-* property and Intelligence shall have a

voice. We ail recognize, as a fixed
fact* fte fifteenth amendment, but all deplore
further congressional interference with the
Slates. Where are the liberties of the peo¬
ple? Look to the last Legislature of South
Carolina and find an answer In the ignorance,
corruption and extravagance of that body.
Look at the army of useless offlcfale flooding
the country; the beary taxes, the large

. ameuntof property advertised for taxes with¬
in the peet year, and find an answer. And, fa
viewing these evilSf let those who 'advocated
the last election exult in the fruits ot their 116-
tory. We condemn the disorders prévalent
bi the Stale, but we condemn no less that state
ol thUjga which have given them birth and
non i'la ti tuent.
The Sterling BoMd Act-What Ought

th« Qoverament to Bo ?

[From the Greenville Eñierpríse.1
The outrageons act of the Legislature which

mnat add- a million of dollars 'of useless asd
irfcadu'rent debt to the burdens of the taxpay¬
ers of South Carolina, is, fortunately, so word¬
ed aa to leave the whole matter to the dis¬
cretion ol Governor Scott He ls not compell¬
ed or absolutely required to put it In force.
The langn ige of the act te, "That the Govern¬
or of tbe State be, and he ls hereby, author-'
Ired to borrow on- the- credit of the State of
South Carolina à sum" not exceeding one

million, two l.undred thousand pounds steri-
lng," ic, ¿co. It ls clear, then, that the Gov¬
ernor may, or'may not, se he chooses," carry
the aet into force. When he perceives the
Immense? dissatisfaction of the people, and
the terribie evils to grew out of it,
(determined repudiation not the least,
perhaps,) we trust and believe that
he will not enter upon negotiations- 1or
this'loan. It ls plainly and entirely a scheme
to benefit aud enrich a few bondholders at the
expense of the people of the State. Tbe peo¬
ple ought not to submit to such a law. Not
all the -sophistry of cunning naen can show
that lt ls right, excusable or honest. Why
change the bonds ? what good to the Slate or

taxpayers ? who but the Interested men, who
expect to pocket the people's money desired
this thing ? We have had enough of plunder.
We hope the entire press of the State will

speak eut ou -th ls matter plainly and emphati¬
cally. It seems to us that if the Governor h its

any regard for the general welfare, peace and
prosperity ol the good people of Sooth Caro¬
lina, he will not^ because the law does not re¬

quire him to carry out tbe sterling bond act.

-Tb« Strnggtï tar Sx i »te nee.

[From the Clarendon Press.]
Men will cling to existence; nay, they will

fight for existence, and the money of which
they are robbed constitutes that existence
since the late war has leit them so little upou
»which to subsist. The advocates of this exces¬
sive taxation contend In its justification that,
the per centum (lt mills on the dollar) te not
exorbitant'. This is not altogether false if
these lour teen mills, were only charged upon
everydollar's worth ofrealproperty, ont create
a fi ctry oils value for property by making the
assessment ten fines the real value, and you
have one hundred and forty mills ou every
dollar of real property, and Is exactly fourteen
per cent, upon »hat property. This ls the way
in which the people are oppressed, and Ita
hardships drive men-to desperation.
Now this does not bear so hardly upon the

colored man. With very few exceptions, t r. cy

Soothing bat a poll-tax, and owing to Ute
re ol certain officers to maintain popular¬

ity with the "powere that be," very lew pay
even that Yet they.pile on the taxes by their
votes and shout pams ol gfory to the Republi¬
can party. *

Il .Ure people could see the necessity for Ulis
exorbitant abstraction of their individual
wealUi, they -* ht, upon a clear exhibit that
the moneys were Judiciously and honestly ex-
.pended In discharging their debts, hops
lor relief some day w hen those debts wore
liquidated, but so long as bills are passed
creating n funded debt or sterling bill of
£1,200,000, which ls to be employed In ex¬
change for the Indebtedness of the State, wlfh-
1eut Informing them, a« they have a right to

know, ol what that enormous debt consist.
Thej will be violent and gloomy. A pound
sterling', as estimated by the bl if. wlH be five
'dollarsito gold- Henee we have; ««,000.000
saddled upon usas a foreign debt and requiring
6 per cent, to pay the annual Interest accruing
thereon, and 2 per cent addltloaal to pcovide
for a sinking fund, thus maklug 8 per cent,
upou six minions of dollar's, or four hundred
and eighty thousand dollars annually, to be
levied upon us in addition to the enormous
amounts which will be necessary under present
auspices to carryon the State government
These thlng»pondered opoa by sn overburden¬
ed people^ who feel that ita weight hey must
bear, white they have had.no voice u the matter,
stir the excitable driel unreflecting into' aol ive
measures of violence, and the negro wabby
artful men ls only duped and made the step¬
ping steor, to the commission of these great '

wrongs, comes in i or a large share of the
blame; To this add the arrogance that the

pampered black man displays whom all this
class legislation has taught to feel that he is
the elect, and that the white man IB In the
minority and powerless, and we have the
whole secret oft be disorder that afflicts'ns.
Tbe causes are so apparent that a wise poli¬
cy and-enmrged statesmanship weukl st OHCJ
check the evil. It remanís to be seen If it
wlU bp.done In South Carotina»
Let It be done. "Aud the sooner will tbe

lake be clear, relieved of tm Md Goodings."
THE SQ OAHU TRUTH AT LAST.

Thc Kind ot Carpct-Buggerc that are
fcyaohod in Bowta Carol ma-Aa Bye«
Opener tar Northerner. who huva
Wood ere a At tho Ta Ie ra tl ou of the
Ku-Klux.

[Correspondence or the Kew York Son.]
COLUMBIA, S. C, March 20.

Another manifestation of the Ku-Klux spirit
iras witnessed on Wednesday last, in fia: en
Ibo County. L. B. Bigger, a raerchantof .rhe
Monty, à man of Northern birth and ntttroe-
Jents. was taken from his store by a band of
men lu disguise, carried to a wood near by,
md backed, gagged, aud tied to a tree, where
ie was compelled to witness the destruction
sf his property, and sign » bond to quit the
:eunty within twenty<lonr hours, never to re¬
turn under penalty of death. He waa then re¬
leased, and ut last accounts was missing liptu
he neighborhood. So much lor the outrage.
Now for the causes which led to lr.
Bigger ls a carpet-bagger, and, it is said, ona

>fthe meanest kind, He was formerly au

jfflcer of the Freedmen's Bureau. By dint of
economy la the expenditure of an infinitesi¬
mal salary he saved some money. Your gen¬
uine Bureau man always gets rich by frugality.
Bigger opened a store lu Clarendon, and until
fie made himself odious did pretty well. The
Ku-Klux paid him a visit, however, a year fer
so ago, and the consequence was that Rigger's
Hore was burned. It was huavily insured by
Northern companies. Agents from those
companies weise instructed lo Investigate the
ure. Several of the agents reported against
Bigger's claim OU tue Northern companies.
They were all paid, however, ar last.
Bigger then went for a bigger grab. He

knew where to come lor lt He came to the
Législature, and $12,000 ol State funds Bl«"*er
thought would heal his lacerated bimi. "The
State should have protected him, he said, and
as lt did not, he. claimed $12,000 damages. But
lhere wasn't money enough in a $12,000 claim
to get it. through that immaculate body, and
the scheme failed. Had Bigger not been so

modest, and had he added another cipher to
his claim, it would have gone through with a
rush. So Bigger left Columbia poorer and
angry.
The money which he had expended so far

must be made up lu some way; so he opened
a "fence shop" in Clarendon County. The
negroes on the adjoining plantations stole thé*
cotton In small quantities, and Bigger bought
lt at fifty per cent below the. market prite:
The planters in the neighborhood suv that
Bigger has carried this on for several months.
Ii was to break up his nefarious business that
the outrage was perpetrated. The people deny
that the Ku-Klux had anything to do with If,
and say that it was the work of tue very men
whose property Bigger was acquiring in a dis¬
honest way.

»1 XAHINJD DISASTERS.

NEW YORK, March 27.
The Bhip Canova, from Liverpool for

Charleston, was abandoned at eea March ll.
The captain and thirteen of the crew arrived
at Nassau. »

KEY Waar, March 27.
The bark Bed Path, from Sagua la Grande

for Portland, with, sugar, was got où* reef by
wreckers, leaking slightly.

SUMNER SMASHES GIULNT.
A riKJtCB DEXZrsciATIOff OF TMS

- WOULD-BE Mt)TATOM.

Suming Up the ten Domingo Bosi-
ness-Grant as a Kn-Klui Chief.'

_ I
~ * i

WASHINGTON, March 27.
Senator Boomer occupied the Senate all day.

He sums up the San Domingo case thus:
?.Interaatioal law bas been violated In two ol
its commanding rules: one securing the

equality ot nations, and the other providing
against belligerent Intervention, while a dis¬
tinctive fundamental principle of the consUtu.
ti on; by which the President is deprived'df? a
kingly prerogative, is disregarded, and this
very kingly prerogative is asserted hy the
President. This 1B the simplest statement.
Looking still further at the facts, we see that
all this great disobedience bas fdr its object
the acquisition of an outlying tropical
island, with large promise of wealth, and that,
in carrying out this scheme, our Republic has
ibrcibly maintained a usurper in power, that
he might sell his country, and has dealt a
blow at the Independence of the black Repub¬
lic of Hayti, which, besides being a wrong to
that Republic, was an insult to the African
race; and all this has been done by preroga¬
tive alone, without the authority of an act ol

Congress. If such a transaction, many-bead¬
ed ia wrong, can escape Judgment, lt Ia diffi¬
cult to see what securities remain; what ether
Beeret rule ol International law may not
be violated; what other foreign nation may not
be etruok at; what other belligerent menace

may not be hurled; what other kingly preroga-.
tire may not be seized ?" In the course of his
speech, enlarging upon the declaration that
the President liad placed himself at the ¿sad
of a more powerful and costly Kn-Klux than
those of the South, Mi. .Sumner proceeded :

"Had the.President been so inspired as to be.
stow on the Southern unionists, whiten and
black, one-ball" the time, zeal, will, perso¬
nal attention, personal effort and perso¬
nal intercession which he has bestowed
upon bis attempt to obtain half/ an
island in the Carribeen sea, our Southern
Ku-Klux would have existed lu name only,
while tranquillity would have reigned every-
"where within our borders." [General applause
in the galleries and\hisses.] The vice-Presi¬
dent aald: "The chair caunoL consent that there
shall be manifestations' of applause, or disap¬
proval, in the galleries, and he reprehends one

as promptly as the other. If they are repeated,
the chair must enforce the order of the Sen¬
ate.9 Sumner proceeded: "Now, as I desire
the suppression of the Ku-Klux where?er lt
shows Itself, and the elevation of the Afri¬
can race, I insist that the presidential
scheme, which installs the Ku-Klux/>bn
the coasts of St. Domingo, and which, at
the same time, Insults tine African race rn

the bif.ck republic, shall be rejected. I speak
now ofthat Ku-Klux of which the President
ls the declared headband I speak for the African
race, whom the President has trampled ddwh.
DJ there any senator in earnest against the
Ku-Klux? Let him arrest it on the coast ol
St Domingo. Is there any senator ready, at

all times, to seek the elevation of the African
race ? Here Is the occasion for his best
efforts." .

The House Ku-Klux committee, to whom
the Pre-iden t's message was referred, had two
important meetings to-day.
The subscription to the new loan is forty

millions. Collector Bailey's defalcation is

$132,000.
AS IMPORTANT DECISION.

In the case, of GInie rs VB. Campbell, ïrtom
the Circuit Court of Louisiana, the Supreme
Court affirms the decree of the court below,
sustaining contract of a promissory note of
which the. consideration was the 'price/ of
slaves purchased before the war.

jus CENSUS.
The census returns present .an Increase In

the camper of larm s lu Alabama of 22 per
cent,» Arkansas 7 per oeut, Florida 50 per
oent, Georgia a per cent, Kentucky 28 per
cent.,- Louisiana 23 per cent, Mississippi 15

per cent, Missouri 56 per cent, A'orih Caroli¬
na 21 per cent., Tennessee 43 per cent., Vir¬
ginia 18 per cent MassachuselLs snows a loss
of 3« per cent., New Humphire 2 per cent.,
Texas and South Carolina, not made op. The
per cent of Increase of establishments' cf
productive industry is: Alabama 43 per cent.,
Arkaasas 76 per cent, Flor: .a 2tfS percent..
Georgia 91 per emt, Louisiana 142 per cent.,
Mississippi 47 per cent, Missouri 242 percent,
North Carolina 1 per cent., Tennessee 106 per
cent»., Virginia 45 per cent- Texas and South
Carolina not made up.

LETTES EEOJt »AtmiNSTOy.

The Adjournment Deadlock-Congres*
Absorbed, with, tbe Outrage Fever-
What Radical« TUinkur Republicana
who arc Dissenters-Governors Scptt
aud Miora Thought to lie Fright¬
ened-Holden-S-e n a t o r Morton the

Administration Champion-A Proper
Personal EipUn:iliouTIIunnri. to the
New HM mpshf re-Democracy. Sic.

[PROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
WASUINUTON, March 22.

Congress, or rather the Senate, still harps
upon the Ku-Klux outrages. For the Bake ol
that topic, seemingly, It refused to adjourn,
and keeps members ol the House and others,
who see what danger menaces the Radical
party by their delay, In a high .condition of ex¬
asperation. The House meets every day, but

adjourns early. The Senate convenes with
exact regularity, and light the old battles over

again with as much vim and angry'earnestness
as If their method of dealing with the South
was a new subject Instead oT the same hack¬

neyed reconstruction theories of nearly five
years' discussion. In the meantime the dead¬
lock con linties upon the question of adjourh-
ment, and no one can say when the session
will terminate.

It is actually wonderful that this question
of alleged outrages South, based upon mythi¬
cal Ideas, should have absorbed the attention
ol Congress to the exclusion of everything
else. The financial situation, questions of tariff
and revenue reform, and even the great an¬
nexation i-cheme of the President, have been
laid aside until next session (excepting possi¬
bly the last;) bul the majority in the Senate
refuse to allow any postponement of the
"outrage" question. The ultra Radicals from
the Northern States cherish it with all thc fond¬
ness which they have proven themselves
capable ol' bestowing upon the selfish sec¬
tional measures which have charaterized
legislation heretofore, with the exception of
removal of disabilities and amnesty bill?. The
Southern Republicans who have boldly cou-'
fronted the arguments, and almost threats, of
these senators; both in caucus where party
Interests were plainly spoken of, and in the
.-senate, where that political sentiment, ls
glossed with the plea of public good, are being
plead with to resign, the views they, have as¬
serted, aùd ll they nobly persist In defending
their States against the Impost!ion of sectional
legislation, will be placed lu ihe category ot
Conservatives or Democrats, aud lu all proba¬
bility visited with the displeasure of the ad¬
ministration. 1

Tbe most enrióos Radical theory yet ak
vanced" is mat GovernorJScott and Governo
Alcorn and other So uthera Republicana bav
been forced to declare that no political organ1
zatlons are combined asainst the peace "t
their respective States through fear tbatur
less they take such positions their Uves woul
be forfeited. When the general tone of th
proscriptive party men la considered, lt is nd
to be wondered that they should resort t
such excuses for the ' purpose "of" countered
rag rnflaenoes' i*t ;to work -by these*- offieU
proclamations.

' ""

Ex-Governor Holden,. of North Carolina. J
now In this olty-.and was the first to recel»
news to-'daj of.his conviction of the hlgl
crimes for which he bas been impeached,
learn that he does not intend to yield to tb
decision of the Legislature without an appee
to the Supreme Court of the United States.
Senator Morton f» the especial diam pion o

tile Administration in the Senate, and he,he
Illustrated his power In preventing that bod
from agreeing to any resolution to adjourn
It IB beginning to be seen that In this he fol
JOWB the views of the President, who, rt 1
said by prominent Radicals, desires a settle
meat one way or tbe other of the San Pernio
go question. Advices are here hinting a
revolution in the Baez government, unless
settlement ls reached very soon after the re
torn of the comnrlssionera. A condition b
that character, and resulting from the fallun
of the Administration-to carry into effect
treaty which Baez was certainly justified li
believing would be adopted, can da the Ad
ministration little good throughout the coun¬
try, and yet the evidences multiply every daj
that the defeat of fÄis annexation policy li
inevitable.
* Senator Ames, of Mississippi; " spóke i
piece" in the Senate yesterday. He recite!
the ancient, yams, and gave no impressions o
ability or greatnesa.
A personal explanation from General Young

a representative irom Georgia, formed a par
of the proceedings of the House to-day, anc
was la contradiction of a statement that h<
had announced a willingness to make cavain

. charges through the body of which be ls s
member. .

.

.

Kolhing could be more Injudicious or hurt
fnl to the Intéreats of the Conservative parta
Son ih than auch a report unanswered,' unless
it be the actuatenunciation of sr sentiment o
tuat-character. The personal explanation li
inls case was proper and effectual. Southe rr.
Democrats need the sympathy and encourage
ment of their friends, and not such undeserv
ed treatment as will make them a target witt
the great constituency they represent, for th«
further assaults of partisan proBcrlpticnlati
and irresponsible carpet-baggers.
Hon. Fernaudo Wood will give a grand re

ceptlon to the Nev/ Hampshire representative!
to-nwrrow nlghf, at which all" the Democrat!«
senators and representatives have been In
vited. ELK RIDGE.

TEE REVOLUTION GOES ON.

P«rU On tiing BO Better Terr Part»
Warm Reception mt ISapoteon bi
Queen Vic tori«-The Shadow Vt Com-

Inf Ire-eats.

LONDON-, March 27.
The Dally News has a special dispatoh fron

Parle stating that the elections passed-off quiet
ly, and reaulted in an overwhelming Commit
niat majority. The revolutionary authority li
completely domtn ant. The abdication of Ad¬
miral Solsset and tbe mayors increases the euc
ceas of the revolntion, which, within a Week
will spread to all the large towns and rendel
the poaltlon of the government In the rura
districts untenable. Tbe Telegraph has a spe
dat'from Versailles. General Leito retlret
from the Ministry of War, and will be succeed
ed by General Clermbault, a returned prisonei
from Germany. It is generally thought the
government ls defunct, and a rumor, ls current
that Thiers will be forced to resign, afld wll
be succeeded by the Due DfAumale.
Thiers ls reported as saying that when the

government has a hundred thousand tr natj
troops he will attack Paris. It is believed the
government will remove to Tours. The Prus¬
sian outposts have been advanced to Vincen¬
nes. The Versailles Assembly voted public
funerals td the murdered generals and the

adoption of their children.
Panis, March 26-Evening.

The election was orderly. The city is now
perfectly quiet. The committee yields to the
newly elected municipal government. Chanzes
bas been liberated and has gone to Versailles.
Solsset disbanded the loyal battalions, and has
gone to Versalilea. The deputies of thc Repub¬
lican Left resolved to support the government
while lt ls true to the Republic.

LONDON, March 37.
Napoleon vlalts Victoria to-day.
General Schlottern, the Prussian command¬

ant at St. Denis, has sent a dispatch co the
commander at Paris, to the effect that the
Germans occupying the forts ou the north .and
northeastern sides of tue city will maintain a

passive and friendly attitude while nothing
hostile ls done, but if the conditions of the
preliminaries ol peace are overstepped, Paris
will be treated as an enemy. The delegate of
the minister of foreign affairs replied that the
revolutionary proceedings In Paris are purely
as to municipal affairs, and can In no sense be
regarded as aggressive towards Germany. The
delegate adds that he has no Jurisdiction, and
cannot diseuse matters in reiereice to the
preliminaries of peace which were voted by
the Assembly at Bordeaux. The Modtmar-
trelstsand insurgents generally arc In ecstacy
over the friendliness exhibited In Général
.Bchlottcm's dispatoh, while the Parisians sus¬

pect complicity on the part of the Prussians
with the Insurgents. Dispatches from Berlin
alter the terrai oí the warulng given by the
German« to Paris. The. announcement ls, as

officially reported, to the effect that ll any at¬

tempt ls made by the Parisians to rearm the
enceinte, the Germans will reopen Arc upon
Paris. No lime ls specified.

VERSAILLES, March 26.
In the National Assembly, on Thursday, the

government proposed a loan for the organiza¬
tion of volunteers, which was adopted. Un¬
der its terms, every department ot France ls
to send to Versailles Immediately a battalion
of volunteers for the support of the govern¬
ment. A proposition for the appointment of
fifteen members to proceed to Paris and as¬

sist in restoring order was favorably consid¬
ered.
Several mayors of arrondissements in Paris,

who were compelled to find safety in flight,
were invited to take seats in the Assembly.
As they entered the chamber, there was great
applause from the deputies ol' the Left, while
those of the Right protested against the action
of the body. A scene of tumult ensued, last¬
ing until the adjournment.

TUc Latest.

LONDON, March 27.
Napoleon remained an hour wiih Queen Vic¬

toria aud her lamily. An address ot welcome
was made- by Lord Stanley. Marshal Canro-
bert's children were also present.
The castle grounds were tilled with a great

crowd ot people, who cheered the ex-Emperór
heartily.

_

DEATH OF THE LAST SLAVE IN NEW JERSEY.
"Charity," an old female, slave, 96 years of

age, died on Sunday last at Dundee, In Bergen
Couuty, New Jersey, 8nd was buried on Mon¬
day at the old Slauterdam burying ground.
She was one of the few who did not elect or
choose to' be tree, and, consequently, Bhe re¬
mained a lien on the estate ot Simeon Van
Riper, of Bergen, and Van Rlper's daughter
marrying Bichara Alyea, Charity became an
attache ol the Alyea lamily» where she was
kindly cared for until ehe died.

XMJ£. IAiVlSlAJSA. STASM DEBT.

A Hint to South Carolin«.

NEW ORLEANS, Maren 27,
Th» Times of this morn!ng.publishes a card

with nearly four hnodred Wgnaturerof prop¬
erty holders and taxpayers. Among them are

many of the most prominent basinets firma in
the city. They (temare they will use every
legal meant to resist the payment of ali addi¬
tions to the State debts over and above the
twenty-five millions already incurred. ..

**>: r CUBA BATS TÉLB PIPER,

HAVANA, March 27.
Alter April.lat the. export duties Imposed on

sugar wu! be $160,per hogshead; on molasses,
60c per hogshead; on rum, 91; on raw tobacco,
per pound, 15c. After July 1st, 10 per cent ls
Imposed on all goods imported. Other local
taxes will be augmented, and the proceeds all
used to rèdeem the notes paid by the Spanish
bank and advanced to the treasury for war

purposes._
TBJS STATU OE TUB WMAXBBM.

WAK DBPARTKENT,
OPFICE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFÍCHR,.

WASHINGTON, March 27-7.30 P. tf.
Synopsis for the past' twenty-four hours :

The area of lowest pressure, which- was on

Sunday evening in Kentucky, is now.over Mas¬
sachusetts. It has, in its progress, been pre¬
ceded by rain and snow, and brisk northeast
and northwest winds. Cloudy and falling vea-
luer have prevailed to-day on .the lower lakes
and la the Eastern States. Clear and partially
cloudy weather, with rising barometer, bave'
prevailed from Ohio to the Atlantic. Tbe pres-
sure hos remained stationary from the South¬
ern and Gulf States to the Ohio Elver.
Falling barometer, with, Increasing tem¬

perature and light southeast winds, with
clear weather, are reported from the

Mississippi valley and westward. Proba¬
bilities : It ls probable that the storm now pre¬
vailing in the eastern States will clear away on

Tuesday, with brisk northwest, winds on that

coast; fresh and gentle winds with partially
cloudj weather will probably prevail on the
Gulfand southern Atlantic ; and cloudy weather
on Lakes Ontario and Ede. It ls probable that
another storm is approaching from the ex¬
treme northwest ^_.

SPARKS MOX THE WIRS8. '

-Tbe Methodist Preachers' Association, at

New York, yesterday condemned theatre ge¬
ing, card playing and fashionable daaeee.
Domestic' amusement, in moderation-, was

rather commended as tending to roeirae yoong
men to remain at hame.
-The base bail match at New Orleans be¬

tween the White Stockings, of Chicago, ami
the LoafStars resulted la a victory ferr the

former, tbe score being ai ne io six.
-In the Boc hereau burglary, tried at New

Orleans, the Jury lound Pierre Bolten and Jan

Copedale guilty, but recommended them to

the mercy Of the court Matt Hogan and
Frank Patrie were acquitted, bot subsequent¬
ly rearrested on other charges.
-E. F. Chandler. . well known merell ant.

was found dead lu the street In New Orleans.

-Crevasses are reported la the upper pa¬
rishes ofLouisiana.

ZAWS Ol' THE STATB.

Acts and Joint Resolutions, Passed by
thc General Assembly of South Caro¬

lina, Session of 1870-*71.

[OFFICIAL.]

AK ACT to pi ornóte the consolidation of the
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad Company
and the Blue Ridge Railroa J Company.
SEC. 1. Be .it enacted by the Senate and

House of Bf prosen tat vt s of the State of Sooth
Carolin», now met and sitting in Gaoersl As¬

sembly, and by the authority of the same:

That anaeteotilled "An act to amend tho
charter of the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬

road Company," passed by tho General As¬

sembly of ibis Slate on the 20th day of Decem¬
ber, 1853, bc,»and the samo ts hereby, re-enact¬
ed, with ibo following amendments or altera¬
tions:
SEC. 2. That for the purpose of extending or

building or constructing a railroad from Green¬
ville, all of tho provisions of aeot.ona nine, ten,
eleven and twelve of an act entitled' "An sot

to authorize the formation of the Greenville
and Columbia Bailroad," passed on the 151 h

day of December, in tbe year 1846, bs, and tbe
same are hereby, re-enacted, with the following
amendment or alterations:
SEO. 3. That tbe Groenville and Columbi t,

Biilroad Company is authorized, so fiif as

practicable, to purchase, conned or unite with
any connecting railroad or railroads, and
especially to extend railroad communication
to Knoxville, Tennessee, and to Asheville, in.
North Carol:: a: Provided,, TheX if the Green¬
ville and Columbia Bailroad Company shall »"ail

to construct a,nd finish the said railroad, in¬
cluding such other railroad or raiiioads at it

may unite with or acquire, to Ibo lino between
ibis Slate and North Carolina and Tenuossee,
within fivejoass from tho flualpisaago of this

act, the right to further construct said rail¬
road to Knoxville and to Asheville shall cease,
and rho time limited therefor is hereby extend¬
ed five years from the üo&l passage of Ibis act;
but this limitation shall not impair nor affect

any rights, or any railroad or railroads ac¬

quired, united with, or constructed, BO far BB

acquired, united with or constructed, at the
end of the time hereby limited, nor shall any¬
thing contained in this ant impair or limit the
rU-ht or privilege to consolidate or units with
any railroad or railroads nuder any general
railroad law or laws. That the said Greenville
and Colombia -Bailroad Company shall'have
the power tocoustruct and build, upon the most
practicable route, a branch of their- road,
from some point on tho linc of their road, at

or east of Anderson Courthouse, and west of
the Saluda Hiver, to Aiken or Hamburg, and
there connect with any railroad incorporated
nuder the laws of this State; and also shall
have the power to construct and bui d, upon
the most practicable route, a branch of their
road from Abb »vi le Coan boneo to the Savan¬
nah Biver, in the direction of Washington,
Georgia; also, that the said company shall
have the power to construct and build, upon tbe
most practicable route, a railroad from Spar¬
tanburg Courtho a ec to the North Carolina
line, in the direction of Asheville, or Bother-
fordton, North Carolina.

Ssc. L That in view of tho consolidation of

the Greenville and Columbia Bailroad Com¬

pany and the Bine Bidge Bailroad Company,
the action of the said BlU3 liidge Bailroad
Company in making the bonds aforesaid, and

of the comptroller general of the State in en¬

dorsing the eame, and thereby pledging tbe
faith and funds of the tftate to the payment of
said bonds, is hereby ratified and confiined;

and that - ibo making and extention by said
Blue Bidge BaiIread Company and «aid other"
companies of the mortgage aforesaid to.Henry
ClewB, Henry Gourdin and George 3. Cameron*
to secure the payment of the bonds aforja»aid>
is »: so iatided and coourmed, and Eaid mor>
gage ia declared to be a lien prior to that of the
Bute, on all property described in said mort-
gage, and on tbs enture une of the mad sister
saki, and all the properties of tho said ec*aral
companies, or whicb they, or either of tocas,
may hereafter acquire; but nothing in this act
contained shall be construed to. divest, th*
State of ita lien on the estate aud property of
the eaid several railroad companies, or either
of them» (br its endorsement of 'the bonds
aforesaid, but said usa ia postponed to,andi
declared to be subject and subordinate to that.
of the mortgage, hereinbefore mentioned, to;
Henry Clews, Henry. Gcmrdia .and jGeorge 8. j
Cameron, trustées. ,v .,;

f.EC. 5« That ali statutory or other liens or
lien, encumbrances or encumbrance, equlttea
or equity, except the mortgage encumbrances ¡
now upon the property, assets, effeots, rights
an d franchises ofsaid Greenville »od Colombia
Railroad Company, or any. part thereof, and
also except the mortgage herein solarised*
?hall be, and are, or is hereby, made subse¬
quent to the mortgage encumbrancea now ex¬

isting thereon, and subsequent to tbs otp
herein anthorisedy.&o that the holden of toe
bonds secured by said mortgages, or either of
them, shall have a lien and security as bet ween
each other, according to tbs time said mort¬
gagee baye been or.' shall be. recorded, awl a

prior lieu to all other liens or encumbrances
whatsoever, any law or laws to the eonirary
notwithstanding.

*

Ssc. 5. The following clause* in section£ or
the sot of September 16,1868, to.authorise «dr
ditiooal aid ¿otto Bios Bidge Railroad Com¬
pany, in South Carol ina, vic: S And further
provided, That tho said bonds, or any part
thereof, ehall not be used, anises upon the ex¬

press condition that apon application to the
Congress ot. the United States, or to private
capitalists, the amount of three millions ofdol¬
lars in currency, or so much of that sum as

maybe necessary, shall be furnished in ex¬

change, or upon the security of said bonds," is
hereby repealed.

' Sic. 7. That after the consolidation of the
Greenville sad Columbia Railroad Company
with toe Blas Bid«« Railroad Company, the
bonds now held, by the GreenviRe and Columbia
Railroad Company and the BlueBidge Railroad
Company, shall bo endorsed by the 'eonsoil»
'dated company.

Prc.'8 Thar if Bani ctmSWldatsd railroad
company sbtdl fall to pay* its interest on its'
guaranteed debt for two years, it shall bethe;
duty of the comp!roller goner*! of this State,,
sad he abai have the power, to -take uurnedt-
ate possession of said, roed, with all ita ap-
parteaaoeea, and lease she sams to's?sapoas>>!
bis patties,-who shall bare control thatoaf,
antil theAfloenl Assembly shah by law pro¬
vide for the settlement of the affaire of said*
company ia the interest of all it« «editora»
SEC. 9* 1 hat the said Greenvine and' Colum¬

bia Railroad Company and the Blue Ridge-
Railroad Company shall forever ooirtinuo-and
be a body corporate, capable of suing sad
being sued ia any court of compétent j91is-
diction. -.

.
Soo. 10. That all sets or parts of sots in¬

consistent with this a ot, or any part thereof,
are, for the pwpises of this sot, but (bs m
other purpose, hareby amended, modified, or

«epoalou, as tho oaeo may require, BO as to
conform to the true, inf eût and meaning of this
act. )...»>
Ssc. ll. This sot shall take effect immedi¬

ately.
jw Approved th« 6th of lurch, A. D. 1871.'

Proclanwiixm.

^ATOMIZATION NOTICE.' *;
THE ATTEKTION of Natnral born subjects of Her

Brit ancle Majesty ts called to th« 4th and* 0th
danses or the "Naturalisation Acs, lttOf'Vkn

4. Any person who by reason af nts Saving
been born within the dominionsof Uer Majesty ls
a natural born subject, but who also at the time
of his birth became under tits law of any foreign
Sute a subject of such state, .aaa ls still sash
subject, may, If cf fuU age and not under any dis¬
ability, make a declaration of alienage In manner
aforesaid, sud from and after the making of such
declaration of alienage, such person «hall cease to
be a British subject. Any person who ls bora oat
of Her Majesty's dominions or a father beings
British subject may, ir of full age, and not under
sny disability, make a declaration of Alienage In
manner aloresaid, and from and after the making
of such declaration, shall cease to be a British
subject.

BXFATBIATIOK.
fl. Any British subject who has at say time be-

fore, or may ut any lime after, the passing of this
act, when tn any foreign State, ana not under any
disability, voluntarily become naturalised in such
State, shall, from and alter the time of his so hav¬
ing become naturalized In such foreign State, be
deemed to have ceased to oe a British subject,,
and lie regarded as an allen:
Provided, (1") That where any British subject

has, before the passing of thia aet, TOÍUTI tartly
beoome naturalized, m a loreign Mate and
yet ls desirous of remaining a British subject,
nemny, nt any time within two years after
Ute passing of tal* aol, make a declaration
that he ls desirous of remaining a Bi nish sub¬
ject, and upon snch declaration, hereinafter
referred toas a declaration of British nailon-1
allty, being made, and upon his talking the
oath of allegiance, the declarant shall be
deemed to be, and to have been continuaily,
a British subject; with this qualification, that
hé shall not, wheu within the limits of the
foreign sr ate In which he has been natural¬
ised, pe deemed to be a Brltisnfsubject, unless
he bas ceased to be a snb/ect of that State lu
pursuance of the laws thereof, or In pursu¬
ance of a treaty, to that effect. .

(2.) A declaration of British nationality may be
made, and the oat!« of allegiance be taken, ss
follows, that ls to Bay: If the declarant be in
the United Kingdom, lu the presence of a jus-
ties of the peace; ir elsewhere in Her Majes¬
ty's dominions, in the presencc-of any Judge
of any court of civil or criminal Jurisdiction,
of any justioe of the peace, or of any other
officer for the time being authorized by law in
the pince tn' Which the declaran tis to admin¬
ister an oath for any judicial or other legal
purpose; if out of Her Majesty's dominions,
In the presence of any offlcertn the diplomarle
or consular service of Uer Majesty.

ALSO, to the following extract from the "Con¬
vention between Her Majesty and the United
States of America relative «to Naturalisation."
(RatirtcAtioaa exchanged at London, August 10,
1870.)
AETICLSII. . British subjects * * who

have become and are naturalized as euleena
within me United States, shall be at liberty to re¬
nounce their naturalization and to resume their
British nationality, provided that such renuncia¬
tion be publicly declared within two years after
the 12th day of May, 1870.
FURTHER information n»Jntej,^10l"pfltca-

tlonto B- *« WSAJUsn,
. H. B. M. consul at Charleston.

febl4,28marH38i»Prll'*5'mi'r9_'

QOITT^HE^N ûïfi HOUSE,

A new FRENCH DTE noUSE has been opened
it So aw King street, where DYK1MU in ali col-
TB" and Cleaning of all kinds ts done at the
»hortest notice and in the best style.

L BILLEÜ, French Dyer,
No. 359 King Btrect, near corner George Btreet.
eepie-lyr_.__

f\ R . LEVY,
T BIAL JUSTICE,

No. 66 BROAD STREET,
Office recently occupied by S. L. Bennett.

AS-Rustness entrusted to me win be prêtant»
attendedto, marH-«mof

... yuj-^ '.JW

QiaOOaV Ut.

-püßCHGOTX. .BBJSiailCJT * CO.

TO tEBTç FËjBrts i3JD rar fr/BfJU
thtt,owla¿totní

SPECIAC FA tmjTTBB ATO QUALIFICATIONS^,
.Of «W» ResMeat -Rartner ta New YorS,
.Ht v .wt'« .-"-.Ky «-.'. *W *v f''li,vf^-.

They Dr» enCbM to purchase their supplies of
.'hi*'. ..-.h :?>*' :s/ !-w -. .<-.....-»' .

PINE AND STAPLE DRY "GOODS,
Both. Foreign and Domestic,* In all cases front

.* '- I rt ", %* - /fV jr-,

.i. ^teóp: arathanda,
* sd..'*: ..'^r-.rl st.; .ü i.

AT TBS Mtf*S3T CASH FIGURE, . M

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS IO. CD»

. TOMERS, ¿>¿N

jjwjarnr io Farr MB;O^J^^^
Z^UbQ ätosetof any other Dry Goods House

in Ute Sooth. «...

They invite an inspect*« or their Stock, which la
siade np ot

N(J^ AUCTION GOODS,

Bot which will he found to constó t of an Immense,

variety ot

THE CHOICEST AND LATEST "NOVELTIES
.iNÏJWIBLINB.

Comparison, as to quality, with- the nest gcoda
orarad elsewhere,

IS CHALLENGED,
And competition a» to price

18 DEFIED.

Every article sold by ns ls warranted to he pre-
'(*.> " siselyss lepwscatasi.

..:!-.: -i 'Ai Will »¡t
'. '. j T ' . r. -

... ú¿i^» -i

Oar motto ls

.-QUICK SALE». AND SHALL PROFITS,'*

' SAVE MONET IN BUYING

wm ab'wsnWgive tm à can.

tiP^WW, B^tolCT; 4 CQ.;
Up-Town Store, I '.' Down-Town Wore,

Ne. «*T Eim.tmmk »9- -.«s» JÖr«; tweet,
Coyier or Cal hooo. Near VTbs£Bead«*>
oet81 jkj? "

EOQcOTFE'S BOOK DEPOSfTOHY.

» NBIT CATALOGUE, N*. fc
.. (> . -li v -, "t* ?(-.> -* f!"' J^-j .rf«

PROFESSOR DAR (VW8J NEJV »BOOK-tae De¬
scent of Maa and Selection ia Reiatloa to Sex.
by Ch irles Darwin, wua iUastrationa,. ?oU. *, fi;
tblrd voL of «ax Mailer's Chips, from a OWmaft
Workshop, oontainlsf essays on Literature. Blog-mphy and ijstBj»s«w»i i"« ?", ??ir'yfT %-
Greeos, by Professor Ernest Curtlus, translated bfA." W. Ward, ?. A.. voir l, $2 so; a Handbook of
Legendary, and Mitholognjai. Art, Dr ciara
Erskine Clement, with Descriptive 1Huntrations,
í» -sc; Life and Nature Under the Tropics-
Sketches oí Travel« among the A odea, sad ot tee
Orinoco, Rio Negro ano Amazons, by H. M. and.
P. V. N. Meyers, $3; The 'American Sportsman,
containing Huts te SporuuBeo, Notes on Shoot-
lng «md ttie Habits of the Game Birds and Wild
Fowl of America, by Lewis, with illustrations,
19 Wi a New Book by the author or ' *cce Fíomo,^»Roman Imperialism, and other Lecturessad Es¬
says, by J. R. Seeley, lt A., $160; Ad ventores or
a YosEig Naturatei, by Lácteo Hoist, with Hf E-
Iastntlons, (176: Wonderful Escapes, Hevbasl
from the French ot F. Bernard, with Additions,
Ula«ï*ted,*l ao; Yooth'a^tstery oithe Greu Civil
War la the. United, states, .bj portea, witt- inna*
trationa, $1 70: The science of Money a Great
Troth, Gon Legal Tender, Btttsar Exonange, Ex¬
porta and imports, Balance of Tray le, Favorable
or Uaravorable, Balance of Exchange, all Sí mpit-
nedand made clearly Manifest, by Nbrntoak*,
fl H.; a New Variorum. Edition of BsallMSfWKEdited by Horace H. Furness, voL i. Romeo and.
J nile, so; the Life of John Adams, begun br *

isba Quincy Adams, ssmpteted by Oaas. Franois
Adams, 2 vols., $3; Lord Ly t ton's Life of Lord
Pslnieston, 2rol&, ts. .

w

LENTEN REAWSGS ÄND OTHER RELIGTOCR -

BOOKS.KIPP'S LENTENFAST-The History, Object and
Proper Obsemnee ot the Holy Season of Lent, byBight Rev. Wm. Ingrahaut Kip, $1 26; Readings
for Every Day m Le»t, Oomplled from tan
writings or Jeremy Taylor, $i 50; Lent Legends,
Stories tor Children rrom Ohuroh History, hy BSSV,
J. M. Neale, 60 cents: The C au rcaman's Golda to
Faltb and Piety, a Manual of Instruction and De-
vot ii ins, 2 vols, s2.
JOST Persons residing in toe country will please

bear hi mind that by sending their orders to na
for any books pobhahed in America,they wlU ba
charged only tba price or the book. We pay fha*
the postage or express.
?mr Address

FÜGAJIIIK-S BOOK DEPOSITORNo: 260 KINO STREET (in the Bend,)
marlt-ttfths Charleston, A. O-

fhreminmtana Qaltl

Í95^00f>_ $95,000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT *6 WILL DOL Î
$6 Will secure a Share in the Alkea PTeafum Iff-
$6 Land Sale.A.-.invest $6
$6 Will secure a share aa abo ve and a One $5
(5 Work of Art to adorn your homes. 16
$6 Win secure a share and the Steel Engrav- ft
$3 lng, MManiageof Pocahontas,»...worth $6
ii wuaseare a share and the Steel Engrav- la¬
ss mg, "Lauding of Columbus,"..worth SA¬
SS WU1 secure a share and tue Steel Engrav- ta¬
ss lng, "The Day we Celebrate,".worth ga¬
ss WlU secure a share and tbe beautiful |5
55 Chromo, "AmericanAutumn,"....worth iff
56 WlU secare to some shareholder the Der- ga
to by Mansion and 26 acres of Vineyard and SS
S6 Orchard, valued at S26,000..' S3
S6 Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- SS
$6 ville Farm." 160 acres. 16
$6 va!ned st $19,000......Invest $5
S6 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- Iff
$6 house Farm," 166 acres. iff
$5 valued at seeoo.invest ss
ss wm secare ts som« shareholder who b> iff
$5 vests, a Peach orchard, valued, at assoo 'as
$s Wm secure to some shareholder a Vine* iff
$6 yard and Peach «renard.$5
$5 valued at $300ü.....................invest $5
ts Will secure to some shareholder a flue iff
ts Tula Site, with Cottage. Garden, Ac, , iff$3 valued at $2600..invest iff
$5 Will secure to 88 other shareholders val- iff
ts sable properties, ranging In value from iff
ts $300 to $1600.-..-invest Iff
|S These Real Estate Prises..'. iff ?

55 vained at $86,000, are locate*In tbs bean- $s
$fi> tifnl Town of Aiken, South Carolina... Iff-
$6 Ita unequalled climate and health-giving iff -

tl surroundings, has made it the $ff>
tff "SARATOGA,QF THE ÄOU^H." : fff
Íí The-Shares will be dlstrlbnted i.prll 21st, iff
s when each Shareholder wm see iff

56 "WHAT Fivn DouAss WILL BO." $5
"There is a tide in.the amura ji men. which»Taken at the flood, leads on to fortune,"
The most liberal terms to Clubs.
Far description of the valuable Real Estate»

Prizes, notices of the press, names ot Committee
tomace the Drawing, boote endorsements, ansi
general character of the anurpriasand manage-
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made with Postomee Money Order,er
currency ia registerod letter, or by Ezpresa. i AdV
dress J. C. DERBY, General Hansger,

Angci ta Qa.,Office corner ai J«cs«on sad Reynold* streeta
esr Residents of Charlestonand vicinity «us

B0CUT6-Sbares by apDiving to J. RUSSELL BAKER.
50 society st. ; ai c. HtoKEY'8, No. S45 King street;WILBUR A SONS', Sa 69 Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS R0UMTLLAT3, No. eui King Anet, where
specimens ««the Wolfes of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, can bc eeen, maia-tl


